
 

2018 BERGANKDV – 3RD PARTY SICK PAY FORM 
 Please complete one form for each employee that is currently on 3rd part sick pay. Please 
make extra copies and return this form to BerganKDV each time another employee starts on 3rd party 
sick pay.  

Your Company Name: _________________________________ Your Company ID #: ______________ 

Employee Name: ____________________________________________________ 

First Day of 3rd party sick leave (MM/DD/YY): ________________________________________ 

Name of your 3rd pary sick insurance provider: ____________________________________________ 

 

Please contact your 3rd party sick insurance provider to be sure the following questions are answered 
correctly:  

1. 3rd Party Sick Pay is (Check one): 
 Taxable 
 Non-Taxable 
 Both (if both, please list what percent is taxable and what percent is non-taxable) 
A: ________________________________________________________________ 
 

2. Who will produce your W2’s (Check one): 
 BerganKDV is responsible for including the 3rd party sick amount on the employee 
W2’s 
 3rd party insurance provider is producing the W2’s  
 

3. Please check which way you will be submitting your 3rd party sick information to 
BerganKDV:  
 Every Payroll 
 Every Quarter 

Please send us your 3rd party sick statements as you receive them and we will enter them into payroll.  If you receive 
3rd party sick statements for EACH PAYROLL and you submit those to BerganKDV, the 3rd party sick 
will be added to your next scheduled payroll. If you receive your 3rd party sick summaries EACH 
QUARTER please send them as soon as you receive them and we will enter your 3rd party sick on the 
next scheduled payroll. Please send BerganKDV the YTD summary from your 3rd party insurance 
provider as soon as it becomes available so we can tie the payments to the W2s.  

If we do not receive your 3rd party sick information and Quarterlies and W2s have been produced, 
you will be charged for any amended quarterlies and W2’s that would need to be corrected.  

Signature: _______________________________________________________________ 
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